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"TO THINK OWN SKI.F BE THl'K, AND IT MIST FOl.l.OW, AS fI1K NIGHT t'HK DAY, THOU CAN'ST NOT THEN ))Ii FAI.SK TO ANY MAN."

BY HOHT. A. THOMPSON. PICKENS COURT HOUSE, S. C. SATURDAY, AUGUST I, 1N;>7. VOL. IX. NO. 3.'1 " "

I ®EWE©1TilTO IP©gY(ftY.
Music of Earth.

TliCrC in a music, merry music,
Kinging through the forest wilfl,

Gushing free ami full of gladness.
'Tis the language of it child!

ffWhere the velvet moss is greenest,Where the blue-eyed violets bloom,Where IJjo soft spring air is laden,With a wealth of rich pe.rlumc,lie is sporting in the sunshine,
With his young heart full of glee,And bin merry laugh is ringing,
Hinging over joyousl\ !

There i.s music, happy music,
Kahocd sol'tly through tho prove,

l>rcathirift gently o( affectum.
'Tin tho maiden's song of love !

Mushing rose and looping illyLoud their bottnly to her bower,
Dnt. with mingled tears and Mushes,
She is Ht ill the fairest flower!

f>he is drowniing of the absent,
Of hi* parting kiss and smile,

And her hnppy son# is gushing,
Gushing gladly all the while !

There is music, solemn music,
Stealing through the church ai&lcsdhn,

Sweeping high in lofty echoes,
'Tis tho sacred bridal hymn!Ilound the altar they aro gathered,Where tho bridegroom and the brido

Breathe their earnest vows in whispers,Lowly kneeling sido by Hide,O, tho air is pure and holy,And along the church aisles dim,Softly stealing, richly rolling,Pouls the sacrod bridal hymn I
Tlierc is music, mournful mu-jlc.

Wlilllng o'er tlio turf'fl low bud,Sounds of deep, hcari-rendering anguish,'Ti.« the requiem for the dead!
'Neath the shadow of the cypress,Where the drooping hyacinths weep,They have laid the loved and lovelyIn an early grave to sleep!Thorc arc sighs of crushing sorrows,

Hitter tears arc vainly shed.
Mournful voefts still arc wailing,I Widly wailing o'er (he dead!
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THE HISTORY OF A DOLLAR.

11Y Ml T.LI K MAYFIKLl).
" A fcnut is nwlo Tor luiTthlor, mul Mrinc mukcUi
merry ; but money nuswcrcih /ill tilings."

\Kcclc*iatli':s, x, 10.
t*f . . . -r~:

Aye. money p rlie bright enchanters wand,
And all things spring at its command;
'Tisthe prophot'srod.tlio philosophor'sstonc;Tho wordllng's crucible, where, when thrown
The vilest deeds-.earth's darkest stain-.
This golden furnace makes 'might ngninf
Aye, gold is tho metal, at tvho.<o clearing,'Fields, floods and creatures their oft'orlng."brings.
I scarcely need an introduction, dcoi

render-.for poor indeed must he be in thh
world's poods to whom the eight of iuv
shining fnuc is unfamiliar; but often as von
have met it* friendly glances gleaming :it
the moment most needed,, and listened
its ringing laughter when tumbled unceremoniouslywith its follows into your capaciouspocket lifts tl*1 thought never struck
you, that the fi'cnin of the one and the
opinio of tlni other has gladdened other
eyes and than yours? And, contemplatingmy polished exterior, have you neverfjk tempted to exclaim.
« OH! lor (!ij history nnw,| Jlariftt (l»ou a tongue (o whimper of tliy Koorctfl?
Well, if k laudable a curiosity has ever

ft prompted you, lis means of gratification are
nt lvmrl. tVnirt ivii* T *..1^

unfciid.'
You will cxcusonno, if copying r.ftor tlio

k examples ot my illustrious cotcu'pornrics of
the 'genu* homo,' L Hkip over ;» detail of my
oavly surroundings, my embryo existence in
the bowels of the earth, and final emancipationfrom the dark mine; the violent
purging and filtering I was subjected to, to
free me from the dims of early associations,
which olnng liko a mildew around me, and
U:.L 1 I l «

which ii reimiug process .none coma omiterutc.No ono likes to resuscitato from the
tomb of the past the day of 'small things* j
ho I will go on to the time, when all the
dignity of newly acquired station, pnd
puffed up with my own importcmco', I found
myself in company with hundreds of myfeilow creatures, reposing in a banker's coffers,having boon transported thCther after
rccoiving my last educational polish at the
mint.-;/ academy, which moulded raw recruits(such as I had been) to th* stamjftnd Gnish which insured their favorable re<ception in any society ! Hero I was left tc;
reposo for a little while, er« launch! ngfortli

'J on tho broad occan of lifo. whinh tn inv
^ over-wrought/ imaginings, rolled, in rosetintedwaves o'er golden sandn whose brightnesswould always be increased by tbolighl

of my prcsenoo, and whone deep cavern*
And darkest recesses even ouuld be oheorec
by iiy smiles, ho that the.gloom would flj
at my approach.and no sad picture wouh!
over meet my gaze, to cloud the unetadino
pilgrimage before 1110. Truly a happy doa
tiny Hcemod in storo for me, and 1 becanu} , impatient to coiuraonco tho mission.
,The day eamc at last. A check hac

been prosentod at tbo bank for paymentnnd I was one among othorH "elected foi
il i - r r.i. .1 » «
unit purjMjnw, ' i«n n uiriu ot pleasure ai
for a moment, I rested on the uoft palm o

f/f" ft plump thongh rather broad hand, oxtond
ed to rooeive mo, a« tho paying teller toletJ out tho Hum opacified in tno order.and un
bounded feeling of Hatiafaetlon orrmt ove:
me ns 1 oaught night of ft round, and rath*
florid ftfoe, HurrtVitntod by a bvoadrhniuw
hat, from urnUn whoso ample ahadov

4 jl gleamed a pair of bright, black oy«8, acintil"jjf mting with good humor und benevolence
Y*- und ft smooth well fjhavou tfouC/c-cWn, rest

|s|11. "11
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ing upon a snowycravat, whose immaculateends fluttered and quivered, as their
wearer occusiounlly gave vent to some secret
satisfaction that possessed him, by uttering
a low, chuckling sort of laugh, that agitajted the double-chin, and vibrated the aforementionedsnowy pendants.

Moro than this, f saw not then, for I
was consigned to the enveloping folds of a

1 ctood substantial leathern w.illot wlior<* I
remained in darknesn for a while, althoughconscious of many different kinds of locojmotions; now trotted aro"nd upon the slur|dv propellers of my new proprietor, and
then rolling over rough paving stones, and
jolting through the high-ways, and by'
ways, of some great city; for I should
judge from the buzz and rumble everywhereprevalent.the stony sound of trade and
traffic, through which the voice of nature
(which is over welling up from the daisies,and clover buds, and sparkling little rills,and grasshoppers, and twittering songstersin the green meadows; and swells into
glorious p.'cns through the grand old woods,and lofty mountains, and foaming cataracts,
urn11 mi' soui pauses to listen, and tin* up-ward glancing of tho eye tells, God is near).sinks into a dying wail, causcd beneath
the car of mammon.
At last, my new friend (or, rather, the

vehicle which conveyed him) came to a
halt, and he alighted, and 1 with him ; and1 felt myself in a few moments being mountedup a flight of stairs, and coming to a
resting plnee in what ;;e.enied to ho tKo parlor of a hotel; and hero my new master indulgedin r soliloquy, as ho comfortablyreclined in a large arm chaw before an openwindow; and emancipated my fellow prisonersand self from our confinement, telling
our number o'er and o'er again, and evidentlyregarding us with unbounded satis-
faction. lint listen, reader, nnrl vnn will
bo .is much edified as 1 was by the worthyman's vovcnlings.

" Well, said he, chuckling as he spoke,how many strange things turn up in this
cvery-day world of ours ! 1 little thought,when 1 last came to the city to purchase
my spring goods and, stores, and was temptedto spend the money that L had intended
to lay out for a silver spoon for Kullie, in
the purchase of that quarter of a ticket,that it ever would amount to anvthiner:
nnd now I find 810,000 (o my account at
the I'anker's. 1 wouldn't believe neighborTrucnian, when ho came home and told
me my luck, and that after apcctaining the
fate of my ticket, he had ficoured tli O tnon I
ey, and deposited it; awaiting my order;
but here my draft (his morning for fivp
hundred was honored nt «ight and 1 feci it
is no dream. Well ! I hope 1 shall make
good use of it. In the first place, 1 can
;iilova i" hvo now, witnout keeping store.
I'll give that up, and it'll tip'something in
Trucman's wav, fin he will then have no
rival in the town. Then I can spend a
few dollars in making old Ma'am "Wickerts
a little more comfortable.patching up her 1
old house, and laying in her wood and gro-ceries against the winter. And there's our
minister.he's none the best off in the ,]

» world, with his small salan and )arge family.I'll cheer his honest heart, if 3 don't
do anything else; and -Betsy, I know will
go hand in hand with me, for she's not got
a stingy bone in hor whole body. And c

thon, there's the ,joor house, that our town's
people talk of building ; that cornerstone'!! i
CO down Soon, or iny llrtiuf'o mil «Joiliam I
Newland, and 1 didn't win BIO,000 in the
.« l<*t»ory Hrro thfl fat ham! mm#

down on tho fnt knee, with f\ good hoarty
smack, that had the ring of the truo metal
in it. 1

Surely, T thought, money docs some good
in the world. 'lifit the cxperloAce of after
years showed, that it depended upon whose <

han(l* it got into. All worn not like bou-
est Jothujn Newland. I woa just picturing
to myself,.how pleasant it would be, to see
the iiices. that wore to bo brightened by ;Jothain's good luck, when a waiter appear-
ing to answer the ring of the bell which
my worthy friend had given whilo I was
lost' in thcjc pleasing reflections, I found

. myself singled out from tho glittering pile,
and placed in said waiter's hand, with an
order for refreshments. Hero was my first
grief, \lrcady Way I to cxpcricnae vicis-
situde. But there «.<» no help for it, so
niirtilti' with mv hnnovrilmtfc IVIflnil wltli n

sigh> aud wbbing him God-speed in his
amiable intentions, I descended with in'y
conductor to the lower floor, where. I wan
thrown into a drawer promiscuously with
other loose change. I was not declined to
remain long in this confinement, but noon
saw daylight again, and rapidly pawed from

| pocket to pocket,, and hand to hand, withr
out remaining long in the possesion of any
one, until 1 began to think my doom was

f equal to 'hat of the wandering Jew's, on>wi\rd.onward.forover ! forever!
, It is only mj intention to describe some

particular phaaes in my roving existence,
I and the various uses to which I have been

mad© nupporvtcht.
p My next owner, tliat mado any Improsiwion on mo, was u t-a 11, dark-browed man ;
p with a rcstlpHj, gloaming grey eye, ft prominent,well.bridged nose, and n mouth,
I around whioh tbo dfcad linon wero imprint»

ed firmly, a» if tho lipn weroofton coinprcspRod to control nomo exciting fooling that
r would otherwise bctruy it»elr. I remember
j on the night of Our acquaintance, boing
v thrown upon u iablu «intuit" up 'n front of ft
_ glowing oonl-6ro, and my now master fling-

Jri<? hinweir heavi'y into a largo nrm chnlr'' bus'nlo it, nftvr roUa»lng mo froto the dapth*
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of his pocket, where I bad remained fur
several hours, solitary anil alone. I watchedhim as he sat moodily gazing into the
red, burning mass before him.tho deep*set grey-eye glowing with a fire almost equalto that it was contemplating.the heavylines around the mouth working with .some
inward agitation.the broad brow contractingwith painful thought, and the long fingerstwitching convulsively, and graspingat the shadows conjured up by tho imaginationwhich ruled their movements, lint
hark! bespeaks: "All gone ! my last dollar! Fool, fool! (!od! how often have
I sworn never to touch a car l again, nnd
how often linn tlio r?<»tnni» wliiu.ini'rtfl

- ' *"» J»"Voncc'more, only once.' And this is the
end. Kuin ! starvation ! dishonor ! No!
by my soul 1 will not live and bear it," ho.
exclaimed, starting up and pacing the floor
with wild excitement. Then in a tone of
deep anguish ho added : "Oh ! Mary, Mary,can L ever meet your angel eyes again ?
AVill not that pure brow be a living re
proaeh to me'! And my child ! my innocent,helpless child ! Will it not in afteryears blush when it hears it's father's
name coupled with that of gambler, forgerand almost murderer; but no, thank God,that was spared me. I did not take his
life; the villain who tempted me to do the
foul deed; by holding out the hope that I
could retrieve my desperate fortunes, and I
yielded and betrayed the confidence of a
generous old man, the father of the wife of
my Itowom, by using his name feloniously;and now all is lost. Oh! money, nione^,"he exelaimed, taking me up, and thus apostrophizingme : "Thou glittering bait, how
like thou art to the flame that luresJ he
poor moth to destruction ! For thee have
1 sold myself, soul and body. No place onearth, no hope in Heaven ! But, by the
eternal," he br )ke out abruptly, dashing meto the table, "I will not live to bear disgraceto the in. No, the dead aro sacred,and their faults are buried with them..
'Tis a fearful plunge, from time to eternityI kuow, but it must be made. MetliinksI hear the rolling of tho dark river,
ns it onward rushes to those
from whof;o slmdowy brink comes swelling
up the anthems of the lost. JI», ha! their
revels will he disgraced to-night by anotherguest. Ho, ye fiends ! a room and highplace of honor to the suicid !"
A blinding flash.a loud report.and the

snioko clearing away, 1 gazed upon the tall
Ggure stretched motionless on the floor. _the
mien curls clotted with blood and brains,the fingers still grasping the fatal weapon,the deep lines around the mouth rigid in
the danth.Kt.rncwlrt m><l #K«»

>»" n.»wvjvonwiiiii(:
upon and glassy; while the heart wan still j.cold and still.and never more to hound
with cxcitemcnt over the maddening game,
^r throb with pain or pleasure at the. innoBentcarceses which both joyed and sorrow-
ad it.
Very different were my feelings then

from what they wore when iji my portlyfriend's possession, I learned the uses that
money could he put to. I now had a ghast-ly warning before me of its abuses, and myrauity received a severe blow. Not longhad 1 to ruminate, however, for the report>f the pistol brought the tramp and rush of
many feet to the room, which was soon tillidwith a gnping, wondering, horror-strick-
u crowa 01 mtors, who wore not all «o uiucti
mprfisflod i>y fjMi^iic Dcforo
litem, but that one of tbo.m found eyes to
iiflcovcr inc, as 1 lay temptingly on the ta|>)o^tiii? T aoiiO f<mnr) n\v««plf f rtmufprred
to n dirty, ragged pocket, Btronglyimpregnated with tfio odors of gorli'c and
bad tobacco. Uncomfortable as wafl my
now position, 1 was so preoccupied with
thoughts of what bad just transpired that I
did not notice whither my new owner was
conducting me, until 1 was aroused to con-
iQiouftness by hearing h feeblo voicc exslaiui:''In that you, Tim ? 1 am ho glad
you have got bjw;k ; the gone out,
»nd I hadn't any oil to put in it, and no

money to buy any with." 1

' Thut'if right," growled my conductor,
"aliens money, money, the ininitl cunw in.
Darnation if I cum homo at all, e.fyou don't
dry up that cry."

I heard Mouiething lilio a smothered sigh,
nr Sob. but could nothing thrmwrh llio

greasy pookot tlit« ourtuinetf uio,

"7forc.rouse out'or your nest- I've
got ft stump o' caudle iu my pocket; light
it, and aa noon a« l'vu n ndo a liolo in this
ero shiner's countenance, (drawing me out
of iny hiding- place, with the specified tallowstump,) vou can go git souio ile, and
pipes mid baoky, and sum more of us, as J
expects."

Not knowincr what linrmrn wovi> in cfnro

for nic, I awaited in great trepidation the
isfluc. A Hinoky flainc soon throw its sicklyray upon a soone of low vice, and squalid
poverty iu their most ahjcot forms. It was
a riokotty old tumhlo. down room, that
looked inoro liko tho head-quartern of tho
captain general of the whole rat division,
than tho abiding placo of anything belongingto the human.family.. A low flock bed
stood iu one corner, piled with filthy rags,
and out of their odoriferous oontre peeped
two or throe little unwashed faces surmountedby shocks of whitish yellow hair.tho
owners thereof benrinpc the resemblance to
poor, half Htarved kittonrf, readied from r

gutter, and looking wiry find forlorn, A
pale faocd woman, jvith bluish lip» and watery<ty<W, Btood Hiuvering with tho cold,
and guarding, witli one emanated hand tho
quivering flame from the draft that found
its way through the chink# and crovicca of

* 1*
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tho old building, while the other held tho
diipping stump of candle, so that my friend
'Tim' could examine iue more closely.

'A dollar! Tim, where did you get it?"
and the watery eyes grew redder and lookedsuspicious.
"Oh ! shut up; none o* yer business.

ju^t hand them are nippers, will ye?" and
before I knew where I was, J fejt myselfseverely pinched and minus a round pioce
ill the Hide. I now found that I had falleninto desperate hands. 1 had heard of
persons hammering holes into ummspiciouflindividuals of my speeiex, for the sake of
the sniidl quantity of silver extracted bythe procoss, and now I had experienced the
delightful sensation of having the operationperformed. 1 began to get sick of the name
of inonev, and wished mv fathers in baptismhad left me to plumber unconsciouslyin the darkness from which they had resuscitatedme, for my weary limbs began
to tire of the race which never lacked pursuers! But onward, onward; I still must
fulfil my mission.

1 passed from the dirty handu that temporarilyowned me; took long jnurneys by
son and land ; found some pure jov, when
1 furnished food for the starving or clothes
for the destitute, hut experienced many a
sad reaction. When exchanged for the
maddening howl, 1 was the innocent
cause of transforming the man to worse
than the brute; or by the meretricious valueattached to my possession, I dazzled the
weak and yielding to the committal of dark
und unholy deeds.
Too long a story would it he, too dark n

talc to ring in 'ears polite/ by many adventures.My weary pilgrimage at Inut found
a peaceful termination, which L will hasten
to relate.

T hud been for many years a resident of
foreign cliuics, and after a long absence,found mysolf on 'the deep waters of the blue
unn " vnfiiKwliw- . A* 1 ' '' '
u~.., .winning iv my imiive lanu saieiywrapped up in a pcicc of tarpaulin at th<s
bottom of a sailov'u ' h'vit.' I remember
well the day ho put n.e there. I had accompaniedhim to a drinking house, to have
a regular "out-and-outer" (as he termed it)
ore sailing. I lis money dwindled away on
the occasion, until only I was left. He
took me several times from his pocket, eyed
me wistfully, and then returned me. At
last ho thus addressed mo :

"No; shiver my timbers if I do! I'll
carry something home to that small craft,tljat bv this tuno must, ha uufVlx nwivod iuthe home harbor. It's just the thing for
the little cutter to mount it's teeth on.".
Accordingly, 1 was reserved for that purpose;and when the blue hills, that shut in
my honest friend's limnbio home, stretchedout their welcome arms to greet him af-
ici- ins long voyage, and tho old house dogbecame suddenly rejuvenated, and frisked
tihout, wagging his stumpy tail in token of
recognition, and the poachy-cheeked youngmatron hung on his manly breast, and laid
her wifely offering iu his arms for a lather's
kiss and blessing. 1 was brought to light,graced with a flaming orange-colored ribbon
(ran through tho hole that Tim made) and
passed over the little craft's nock as a lifebuoy against the time when the storm of
tecth-eutting should set in. And hero, in
tny old age, 1 repose on my laurels, and
hope to pass the remainder of my days in
i*s»ce iiml serenity. Hotter be mumbledLiver by toutia.. . K.,i^)lon/i .n,i ,
for future generations to perform the same

family operations upon, than to he oast uponflio mirgmK sea of litV u lviif for >< » ny«V!cious,a snare for the unsuspecting, a gildfidcover for the villain to hide his crimes
under, ami a 'shining mark' only for the
few that will put me to a good use.

Remember, then, reader, when any of
my brethren come into your possession to
uso them nronorlv : for tlinv notr vnnr

lions, .and their silver tongues will betraythe workings of your heart.

A Lover Woiitii Having..A Western
exchange relates iho following: " A young
man walked from a neighboring town, ten
miles distant, to this ciiy, this morning, to
get a "team" fit to bring his girl to the circus.Ho arrived at quo ''l! our stables at
hall'past five o'clock, and patiently waited
till tbo "head man" could bo called up .lie took the team, went nfier his girl, and
returned in season to sco. the circus come
into tbo eily. Thoy spont the day here,
seeing tho sights.elephants, ponios, zebra,
nn/l oAt'Ai-nl /> i 12 J
. iiu 0vivmi wi inwiy »;ii i iv*.>n lu:* uul »|>uri IIUU

in the (laming bills, and after the performancereturned.ho to return with the horso,
and walk back Talk about awimining the
Hellespont, and add tho witchery oi' song
to make it tncro romantic! Tho follow
who swnm that small sheet of water was no
lover at all besido tho youth that walks
twenty imloa this lr»f July day to givo llio
idol of his heart a chance to go in oily stylo
to see tho '»irous !

Advick vob tii k Skabox.. Clear your
gutters, fumigate your rooms, batho yourlimbs, uro air and water unadulterated, and
in largo quantities. Compress your head
and throat as little n? possible: tho nerves
of tho former, and tho respiratory muscles
of tho latter, must have full and fair oppor»tunity for action. 'Cat care-full/, and let
your care bo directed as much to the mannerin which your food is proparod, a» to
tho quality. Sleep with tho windows open,but koep tho body lightly covered.

* * - % *

Curat men loso somewhat of their crreat
hcsn, by being ritfftr us; oriliunry inon gainuiucb.
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Kansas.
Gov. Wm.KEU'u 1'uOCLAMATION..Gov- 1

ornor Walker's proclamation lias been re- 1
ecived at St. Louis. Its issue grew out of \
a circular of the .committee on the part of I
tlio citizens of Lawrence favoring subinis- t
sion to the popular vote of (lie city charter *

essentially differing from that granted by i
tlio territorial legislature, and setting at Jdefiance tlie territorial legislature, and set- o

ting at defiance tlio toriitoiial government.Tliis action Gov. Walker pronounces irons- o

onable, and lias ordered a body of troops to t
the vicinity to prevent further proceedings c
and enfore h|W, The stivtoinont Unit (iov. 1

| Walker duttfgt/s, through this movement',to I 1
k«up the army Ml Kansas, on pretext that hI tho Administration will back out of the t
Utah expedition is a mere speculation. t

Sr. Louis, July ^0..Advices front Tope t
kn to the ltith inst., received at this city, r

say that tho Free S'.ate Convention has ad- t
journed. It was determined that Kansas t
.shall be admitted as a Free State, and other b
strong positions wore taken. I o
Tho census shows that thero are from jtwenty to thirty thousand voters in the pTeriitoiy. ! b
Lane is organizing a militia force to de- (

fend the ballot boxes in the October elec- c
lion ! a

Lawkenck, K. T., Saturday July 18, fi
via St. Louis, Tuesday, July 21..Cover- 1:
nor "Walker entered Lawrence yesterday r
with eight companies of dragoon#, under i
command of Col. Cook, lie has camped t
close to the town, in a threatening attitude. 1
Ilis proclamation, issued at Leavenworth, o
and dated the 1.0th hint., declares that he cwill not allow the people to adopt a City s
Charter, lie went through Lawrence on s
his way to Leavenworth, last Monday, to h
see to this, hut never ppokc of it in Law- s
venec. Ilis duplicity has enraged the peo- I li
pie. They are determined to pay no atten- ti:. i
iiuii iu mm, ana will not negotiate with
liiin. Although the Town Officers were
elected last Monday, they have as yet ta[ken no step, not even been sworn in. CJov.
Walker has warrants for the arrest of those
who were voted for, and for uiany others,prominent citizens of Lawrence.
The design is to stop the August election,when the Topeka Constititiou is to be subniittedto the people. The people will not

offer any opposition to the Ifodoral troops,unless they lire on the,in or commit some
other outrage, when civil war will at onee be ,declared. They arc resolved not to tuler-
(lit? fillJ imut. ouvl* rilirtinv

f
( | ySr. Louis, July 20th.-Advices from Kan- ,sas state that tlio Municipal ticket was elec- tted at Lawrcncoon tlio 13tli. On tho 13th

Gov. Walker entered Lawrence with eightcompanies of dragoons uuder Col. Cooke.
The people of Lawrence are determined

to pay no attention to him, and will not ''
negotiate with him. 11
The Governor has warrants to arrest all h

who are elected city officers and many oth- '
ers, prominent citizens. d
Nkw York, July 22..Wo havo dates j"here from Taguna and Yucatan, to the 25th

of Juno. Tlio City of Mexico was honhliv.
but the vomito had made its appearance at
Vera Cruz ami Campcaehy.An unsueecsful attempt was made at a
revolution in Taguna, 011 tlio night of 10th
June.tho object being to depose the presentGovernor. 1<
Yo'Jt ScVSf8f»TO rfcU'lUKto
deinned to be sold nt auction. c

Good Dukss..It "'n0 r.n ^
nervation of T.avaler, says a writer of the jBoston Post, that persons habitually alien-
live to dress display tlio same n-gularity in
their domestic it flairs. "Young women," d
says ho, "who negleCl their toilette, and

^ntaitit'esl little concern about their apparel, | ((indicate in this very particular a disregardof order ; n mind but little adapted to the
details of housekeeping; a deficiency of ^taste and of the qualities that inspire love. ^The girl of eighteen who desires not to
please, will l»e shrew and a slut at twentylive."It is a great mistake in women to
suppose that they may safely throw oil*all
care about, dress with their celibacy, as if |husbands had less taste than suitors ; or as

^if wives had less heed than mistresses of
othe advantage of elegant and tasteful ap- ^pavel. An old writer says, with a hearty ^emphasis," It is one of the moral duties of

every married woman always to appear jwell dresspd in the presence of her bus- ^
band."* To effect this, however, expensive ^attiiuiaby no inenns esson'.ial. Tho sim-

spleat robe may evinco tlio wearer's taste as

j'rnlyas the most costly gown of " moiro 1 'tantiqno.'' But how faro a quality is good ^
taste! In tho matter of propriety and harmonyof colors, there is room fora treatise,
which lias yet to bo written by somo ono

thoroughly proficient in tho asthotica^of n
dross. Even tho simpler laws, though pret* f
ty generally understood, are constantly neg- "

lectcd. Some of these canons have been e
laid down, in a most sensible' manner, bythe author of an English poem of tho last £
o.ontmy. To brunettes he recommends high 1
colors.ro.io, orange, or even scarlet Jo »

rosy-checked girls, ho permits blue and the
coior 01 ino sen ; ai«.i mlmunslers a caution
to pnlo women ngainst vurnnl hues.
Tough "Chicken,"."Touch, inndmn i

.tough, did you my ?" «uid t ho irascible s
hnnnlnp trt (Im lnn<l)nil<> ".a l-'» '

wy ii.v ii.iiUHMijf, Iin IIU YfiiZS li ving I
to earvo vr'nt was oslcoaibly a chicken; j' Iffcu'm j and wore I to givo my opinion on i
on. tho fowl, I nhotild pay it wan old cnonjrh 1
to liavo <<crhtcWl up the §$edn of original i
tjiu wlieu thoy wore fiat planted." t

HkKOIKM or TWO UltOTHKltH.'TlllUI,'
,in<i Incjdknt..Wednesday night, tha,
8tli inst., at 7 o'cloek, whilst eight or tea
roung girls wore in the Genesee River
tathiug, in the rear of .las. I") MeCUisky'slie coaeb painter's residence on Exchange
t;, two sisters, aged I!) and 15 years,lamed Hannah and Ann Canaby, whose
larentfi reside on Edinburgh st., ventured
nit into deep water." They grappled with
aoli'other and both went down. The lest
i uii'ir parry, who n;ui oy tins time readied
lie shore, began to scream fearfully. Their
ries attracted thn attention of a Blender
itlle fellow named Oetavius Isaac, aged
4S years, son of Mr. M , who was

;ittin;r some diftanCo ofT from the Hcene, on
he bank of the liver. This brave and
earless hid, upon observing the consternaionmanifested by tho girls on shore, buriedto the spot,. pulled of his coat, and
litis equipped, plunged into the stream to
lieir rescue. The exhausted girls iustantvseized him.one by the throat and the
tlier around the body. At this fearful
i'- <ture, when they wero all three in the
rcatest conceivable jeopardy, an elder
irother of the littlo fellow, named Joseph)sborn, aged IS years, who works at tho
arriage manufactory of 15indley &. Carson,
mi pun oi im\ 31 ., who stood some

ifty rods off in conversation with a youngidy, mn down (lie (Jenc.sec Valley HailoadTrack to see what mused such picrcngcries, pcrc.eived his little brother and
he two girls clinched together and strugingfor life. lieing a capital swimmer and
f great muscular strength he, with cap,
oat and boots on, boldly and heroically
prang like a deer from the shelving bank,
warn out to their aid in the channel, and
iy great personal bravery and discretion
ucooeded in bringing unaided, to the shore,
lis brother and the drowning girls in safey..Jtochcstcri n ion.
1Si,opemunt in Coi.nnKn TjIfk..An

lopement of colored persons took place last
reek from this city. A "colored gallant"
amed David Martin, took board with Mr.
ud Mix. James K. Tnlnuitre, also colored,iving in Division st., and soon succeeded
11 winning the affections of tin; wife, who
,'as finally prevailed upon to desert her
usband's bed and board, and take up with
)avid. She thereupon sold all her husand'sclothing and the household articles,
uring his absolute, and deerunp'od with
lartin. Yesterday it was discovered that
he guilty pair were living in Jersey City,I'liereupon itie Injured hurl,nud
he aid of the law, and soon had them at
ho Police Station where Martin was downedon charge of larceny.

L-AVxw/i1 Daih/.
Lusrs Natiu.k..Mr. Anderson Wil«of this county, has now in his possession,Lamb, (well grown and healthy) with fivo

\trs, and six perfectly formed hoove*. Tint
fth leg coinos from behind the right shouler,and extends half vay. down, and at the
1st joint yepafates, and on eaeli joint, there.
i a well formed and natural hoof. It is *

ertainly one of the greatest curiositien in
;ie country. Have we no thirnums who
ould like to exhibit this " singular freak
f nature to the gaping multitude ?"

[ ('turlsavillc Georgian.
M a nit i aok..i.ovb..Ma rriago w i t liou t

->vn ;« liL-.> i;i« .iii.i.~- 1.1.
..o.^ Hiu uiiaiuiit i n.*ii 111) i

,exhort a wofimn (n
annot help it-; even i.' her heart l>o preoc*upied, tlio snored lie of marriage disposes
to respond to a husband, unless want ot'

llcotioii and kindness on his part picvcnla
1 lor first sensation is a sort of wonder at

lie good fortune that has given her to tlio
inn of her choice ; her second a sort of
;ar that sho is not worthy of him ; ami
er third, a strong desire to become so, and
mis iu jusuiy ms penct ration turn enabled
im to distinguish her among 60 many,hat in hor humility she deems so superior.Oh! that woman's nature were morn
ludied by thoso who arc destined to beomcher masters ami guardians ! thai tliev
ouhl but understand hor deep, trusting tonerncss; hor quick perception of chatigond indifference, her Unbounded capabilityf loving; the necessity to her happiness of
eing loved ; and her immeasurable graliude,when this essential love and tenderessare accoided her! All a woman ask*
> love; for that she will resign self, will,
pinion, long Formed habits, everything Jwithhold that, and heap on her wealth,
plcndur, pleasure in every form, and youtil to BAlisiy her. Many a woman anuisliesamid abut.danee, and envies tlie vo
)' heggar in the streets, it' the latter pusossthe blessing of connubial love»
Foit MK.nLY women wore prohibited from

lurrying until they had spun n net of bed
urn it mo, nn.l heneo they were entitled

Iiinters until married. A morose old bnehorat. our elbow remarked, " Now a'day#hey Hpin street yarn !" We. "looked daggers"at him, of course, an every body
tnoWR we don't lihe to hear ill-nr.fnrcd re-
13arks about tlio Indies.

V ''* *

A Canadian jury jo a murder trial ln*t
nonlh, resorted to a " loss up" to deeido
vhelher the verdict should bo murder,
ntmslan^hter, or simple n^ault. Tlio roiiiltwas for mniitd)iug1it<ri', but c-igbt of tho
welvo slill refused to assent, and they ajreedto light, six against six, across tho
ablu, for a %crdiot. They omitted thi*,.'l-_ : 1
.v..,..vl, nl.ii n.yvilV l»»« IIIUIII 111 Sll'glllfftud dnncing. .Tlicy reported disagreementlud wcro thorefoiv diichargi !.
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